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physician, however, though ho became Ptesident of the' COlIege, he
was not a success, though he presided through an eventful peri:d
medical reform. t a f

Dr. Munk has some interesting observations on the .profeasional
earnings of physicians. Raacliffe, he-, thinks, probably made the
largcst income, making allowance for the difference in the value of
money, ever made by any English physician. Mead's ineom6 WiLS
from five to six thouisand guineas; Warren, towards the end of last
century, made about nine thousand a year.; and Halfdrd for lohg
series of years made more than ten thousand a.year. "The; profes-,
sional earnings of the leading physiciAn4 ot the present day," writes
Dr. AMunk, "are not materially in e:xcess of some of .the above men-.
tioned."
With this quotatio', which will be receiVed, perhiaps, with incre-

dulity by many, woemust take-leave of this delightftl volume, which:
has afforded us so pleasant a glimpse into the past.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
The Extra Pharnacopoyea of Unoffcial Drrugs and Chemical and

Pharmmaceutical Preparations. B3y WILLIAM MARTINDALE, F. C. S.,
and W. WYNN WESTCOTT, M.B. Third Edition. London: H. K.
Lewis.r 1884- The Bxtra, Phctrmaa;opeia is Ao well 'known;, that it is
necessary to do little more than record the appearance of -a third.
edition.. Under the headings of Perckilorid. of Mercury, iSanuitas
Asthma-Powders, Compound Syrup of the H-ypophosphites, and Nitrite,
of Sodium, several additions hbave been made, all of them of consider-
able practical value. It is, we think, a sibject for regret, that the
size of the book should have been unnecessarily icireased by the addi-
tion of over twenty pages of advertisements. 'This is .a matter of no,
little importance in a work intende4 for ready reference.

Pharmacopweta of the Victdoria Hopitl for Children (Chelsea and
JMargate). [ith an Appendix oton How to JManage Infants. " Corn
piled by the Drug Committee. London: J. andl A. Churchill. 1884.
-Like all hospital pharmacopceias with which- we are acquainted, this.
little volume contalins a number of priscriptions of very various merits.
Some ofthem are curious compoinds of a greatvariety of drugs tendingto
produee similar results; such is the " mistura pertussis, " which contains,.
bromide of ammonium, lobelia, belladonna, tolu, and ,chloroform-a
mixture which might be given with a happy confidence that, if one
ingredient failed.o its effect, some other one might be more fortunate..
It reflects, perhi s, only too' faithftilly, the present 'state' of therapeu.
tics, in so fltr as concerns whoopiing4cough. Among; th6 fifty mixtures,
however, there are several very excellont formlhe but ,we, are sur-,
prised tJ4t there is not one contg4nin,g m9vreury. The 4ist of lotions
and ointmients js exceptionally full and. g,o,d, ankd altogether 'the
Phar copcaia co pares not 'iqnfavoourably with' those issued else-
where. TeI appendixcbntais excenlleitt advice on the; management
of infants. It is, we presume, intended to reprint. and distribute
this as a broadsheet.

REPORTS AND ANALYSES
ANrD

DESCRIPTIONS OF NEWi INVENTIONS
1I9- MEDICINHI 'SURGERY, DiiTETIOS, AND THE

ALLIPM soSIrmoEps. 8 !

GAMGEF'S ANTI$,EPP(j PI4 ANT? lDRFSSING.
TAP new. sponge and oupdrpp, rwX,vch ha,m been. manufactured1 by
Messrs. Burroughes anid Wellcom, ,t the request of Mr. Sampson
Gamgee, is the result of a siggestion ipade by Sir T. Spencer Wells.
It differs from the ordihary spohge, itasmuch as it 'is a powerful ab-
sorbent in its dry state, anid need not b6 priviottsly wetted. Its
absorbing power is said to be equal to fully sixteen times its own
weight. It eonsists of concentric layers of absorbent cotton and
cocoa-nut, or like fibre, within a covering of absorbent gauze. Its anti-
septicity is secured by placing in the centre a 'thin and easily friable
capsule containing the antiseptic of Any kifid desirbd, eu0alyptia, or
thyimol, carbolic acid;, bichlovide of: mercnry, ete.- An antiseptic may
thus- be inclosed within. absorhent materiuls,- And- preswrvtd, .intact for
weeks and mopths together, if npesaary5, unt4: repired fQr. uso. AU
that is required is a j4harp sq feetzea he spon<ge. .or- pad J.lst bef6ie
using it; and by iubsequent birning, all,fee~r of, sploge-itactiqn is
avoided and becomes ihpossible. '

.TIIET R-4APPAR4TUS.
BY C. J.- BONAj Leicester,

A REFiFR,NCD to the figuire -will best explain a slight modification in
Clover's ether-apparatus, -ag adapted for the administration of gaswor
atlher, or both, which seems to me to possess several advantages. The
gas,bottle is connected to the Clover bag by ap India-rubber tu,be in
the ordinary way, and this can be removed"at A. This "gas " fube
i§, 'however', prol6nged'as an India-rubb6er tulle to the 'end of the TiagnB,
the object of this being to coinfpel the6gas't6 seter' tlhe bagat this; eind
and out of the way of the expiratory blast, which passes up anid
escapes by means of the valve v; this opens outwards, and consists,.
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a.s shown on a ljarger scale in- Fig. 2,P of a,-flat valve-piece controlled by.
a'spia spring, thie pressure on, which.- can'be regultdbpuhn
dow| i the eollat c the valve bng thus' completely,closed on the-ad-
m'inistration of ether' only.''
The advantages are that, whereas it is impossible, to give gas only

with the Clover's ether-apparatus alone, it can, with the addition of
these modifications, viz., the expiratory valve in association, with the
'entrance of gas at the fare t bag, be. use4 as 'a simple anfd ver
efficient gas-inhaler only, or the adm'inistratlor can commence with
gsgrdally pa"ssing on t6 ethe- '-or, b'hy disconnecting the gas-tube'

at 'A Iand closing.the valve, 'the' apparatus is prtactically the sa'me as the'
simple'ether-inhaler alone.'I

TI is a mos inenou cont+rivancet fo,r <p1yin th varou test ;-or.--

PARKE DAVIS ANDI CO.'SI JRINWARY W~ST-PAPEUS.
the detection of albumeinor'sugar in' thef une. 'In'av papernr poledt
case,mseasuring about 'threhsueoch byeione ,bin guded a collecio f
test-papers, comprising litmu; potvissithm4orrmoeyanidelycodiuon-tuheg-
state, indigo, citric acid, potassio'mercqril ipdi4e, ,picrip ad,;sodium-i
carbonate, and Fehling's solution. Full directions.for theiruse are,
given. Cv'_______i__whh.d on

' NASAL 'INHALKRS.
xn,-Ihtave just opened theisren of the Balsgab MEDICAsJOUgsAal, ated May.
3rd, 1884g; in it I observe a letter si-ned George Moore, M.D. cinplaining
about his nasal Inhaler, and stating hateI ds6ribed my basal 'espirator in,almost similar. terms as,he bad done, his inhaler in the La2lt. Now, I.ag to,disclaim all knowledgen of ir. Wore's inventin his de'scription thereof.r
Abotut one year,'uite, orsdught' everywhere, tiWroughmey''Igdnt,a for a' nasal
respirator; failiymg ,to,obtaimap i~n~Jm June 1883,~plaoec~my idqas in the. handisofanemistruinaent-mkr and; in N be its I forwatded 'to' u one 'o '
respirators, together with the cominunidaut ryolksbsequently pulished in the
,IlaRrTISa MEDICAa JOUXINAL, dat.e,dFebrua,ry,-9thlm 884. have just ~ad alookatthe aneet6of a'friend and, 'ipssione isd'thatthetwoinstrintsidn,sdierery'mtrbllinaos every respect;

Since, forwarding you my respirat~or, I have considerably improvedI and simn 1-fled it. 'As far as I amlncomcem-ntd, tile profe'ssfion have n'ow a simple statement of',facts before them hand gholueitwil not be productive of a very serious quarrel,,mrs I fail to see a fortune in it, or that it is likely to rievo~utionise the course of
medicinie.-I Am, sir,'your'obe-dient servant,' JOHN MAHtTIN.Belfiat.
TESTIMONIAL.-A testimonial,,ac'companied by avaluable epergne, was

presented to Dr. Peter Maury Deas, on the occasion of his retiremeint
from the post of Medical Superintendent of tile Parkside Asylum,
Ma8dlesfield. Dr. Deasuseceedsal Dr.te Rees Philipps asMSu.operintendeint
of the Wonford Hiouse Aa4y1ji JExeter,

aut manual dinhnero nn hesjti I di cI - Crieat-and Footballrptin
will take, place at tie' Xpitagm~.e Hotel, .King'sdown~, -on ~ia,Ju:ne20th,t '7.30 P ter The doisi priaes ofthe Pmtist.ow, I bdeg t
cal School on that day).
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